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S INCE THE appearance of the first vol u me in 1936, 
the flandbook of Lmin American Studies ha" consis
tently providcd Latin Americanists with an evalua
tive bibliographical too] uncqualed in other hranchcs 
of area studíes. Three ye:m. later ( 1939). the Líbrary 
ofCongress estahlishcd its second "arca studies diví 
síon." the Hispanic Dívision, with thc specific mis
sion of documenting Spanish, Portuguese. and Latin 
American culture. The Ha11dbook, foundcd by Lewís 
Hanl-.e (1905-1993) at Harvard University, migratcd 
with him to the Library of Congrcss whcn he was 
appointed the first hcad of thc newly created division.1 

Toda y, it is an annual puOlication. of more than 5.000 
en tries, prepared by the division \ staff with thc a!-.sís
tancc of more than 130 scholars who, serving as 
contributing editors. patiently select and annotatc 
puhlications for inclusion.2 Thc participating schol-

1 "Thc Han<lbook of Latin American Stu<lies: ih Aucomacc<l 
Hi~tory ami a Compan,on of A\atlable Format~." a papcr \\nt· 
ten for SALAM\ 4J<..c f 199óJ Annual Meeting by P. Sue Mun
<lell (a,~i~tant c<licor of the HLASl. Tracy North (Webma,terJ. 
and Dolore~ Moyano Martín (Editor. HLASJ 

' A \ample annotate<l entry is: 
7116 Bustos Valderrama, Raquel. El legado de Don 
Jorge Urru1ia Blon<lel 1 UC/Rf\.IC. 36: 158. Julio/dec. 
1982,p.3-5) 

ars search monographs. articles in journals, chaptcrs 
in books. publisheJ proceedings of conferences. and 
othcr relevant publications for annotation. 

lnitially. ali Jisciplines were covcred on an annual 
basis. Howevcr, since volume 26. they alternate 
bctween humanities :md the social sciences. The evcn
nu mberccl volumcs (i.e. 50. 52) covcr the humani
ties-art. folklore. history. languagc, literature, music, 
and philosophy (Latín American thought). The o<ld
numbercd volumes covcr anthropology. economics. 
education, geography and politics, international rela
tions. and sociology. In the mid- l 980s. thc flandbook 
venturcd into thc rcalm of electroníc access. As a 
re!-.ult of the initial success, beginning '"ith volume 
50 ali puhlica1ions sent to scholars for potential anno
tatíon havc been ínc ludcd in thc resulting e lectronic 

In 1981. Juan Amcnabar R .. Vice-decano of lhc Facultad 
d.: Artes. Uni,·cr,ida<l de Chile. bc\poke thc urgent nee<l 
of rescuing an<l cla,,ifying che personal art'hivc• lcft by 
Chilc•111 compo~crs who have die<l during thc la\t thrce 
decades. Urrutia Blondel (. 5. July. 1981) lcft \uch an 
archive than contains in addition to hi~ own composilion,. 
ncw,paper clippings beginning 111 1922 . ..:ritici'm' that he 
..,. roce undcr thc pscu<lonym "Dr. Clavecín." photographs. 
radio call<. (1974-76) on Chilean mu;.ic history. Eastcr 
Islam! maten al. 146 booh. -no music ~corc' and 120 e<li
tions of Chilean comp<1\er,. 

Hwulbook of Lati11 American S11ulies. Volumc -t6 ( 191!-I) 
"Mu,k'." Robcrt Stevcn~on. p. 584. lt should he noted that 
every bihliographic entry 1s givcn a numbcr. in thi~ ca-,e 
7116. and tha1 cication' to joumab 111 the annotation' are 
abhrcvia1ed <ic. UC/RMC' = Revi,ta Mu~ical Chilena.) 
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database. 1 The resulting richness has enhanced the 
utility of both thc e lcctronic and print versions. Thc 
print version permits scholars to browse an entire dis
cipline. while the electronic allows usen. to scarch 
acros¡, disciplines and volumes. The growing succes!> 
of both thc e lectronic and print versions attracted thc 
interest of the Fundación Mapfre América and the 
Andrew W. Me llon Foundation who l-.upported the 
retrospec tive conversion of thc first 49 volumes to 
the electronic format. As a rcsult. scholars are able to 
undertake cumulative searches throughout the entire 
Handbook, available in thrce formats: thc original 
prim verlo.ion. the CD-Rom. and the interne! version 
(Hl.AS 011/ine). which is updated weekly. 

Whilc not recognized generally. thc Handbook 
si nce its earliest years has been a critical aid to the 
development of Latín American musical schol:lrship. 
Music wa!> inc luded in thc Special Articles section 
and the Notes section. Occasional essay!> typical of 
the earlier volumcs4 incluJe lrma Goebe l Labastille\ 
volume 2 essay 'The Music of Mexico and Central 
America ... ~ Reflecting thc growth of Americanismo 
Musical. she observcd the then recent trend of na
tionalism in Latín American music.<> The importancc 
of Mexico in that devclopment was clcarly notcd. 
but also how quickly other Latin American coun
tries with a strong lndian prcsencc followcd. Goebel 
Labastille abo contributed '"A Guide to the material 
on music in thc Caribbean area'" in thc 1936 volume.7 

In 1937 (Vol. 3). Franci!>co Curt Lange's essay "Los 
estudios musicales de la América Latina publicaJos 
ultirnamentc"' re inforced the Handbook"s interesl in 
music.8 Thc German-born Lange ( 1903-1997) had 
become "Latín American" by choice. The essay re-

' A samplc of \uch an cntry would be: 
Citation: De lgado Linares. Carlos. 1952- E:.l mo\imicnto 

de la nueva trova cubana y la trova tradicional/ Cario' Delgado 
Linares. Caraca~. Venezuela: Ediciones NAMAR.1 1996] 157 p. 

Subjc<:t\: 
Mu,ic· Cuba- Hii.tor) and critici~m 
Compo,cr\ Cu ha In ten ie\\ s 
L) ricÍ\I\ Cuba- lntcn JC\\' 

LC Call No: ML207.0l045 1996 
• Lette r of Kathcrine McCann to Alfred E. Lcmmon. Octohcr 

23. 2005. 
' The entire e~'ªY i~ a\ a1lable at HlAS 011/i11e. Qucry ··1nna 

Labastillc Goebel .. and .. Volumc 2. ( 1937). 
6 Her intcrc\t in the field ¡, reílected in her article .. Amcri

cani~rno Mu-.kal." Modem M11sic. 14. ( 1937). 76-81. 
' Pp. 459-472. 
• Pp. 528-546. 

flects the activity not only in Latin Amcrica during 
the l 930s. but of Lange himself. In 1930. while 
he was on a visit to the Americas. Uruguay invited 
him to organize severa) musical C\Cnts. An out
growth was the formation of SO ORE, the Uruguayan 
national broadcasting service. In addition to serving 
as co-founder of SODRE. he established Uruguayan 
national l->Ound archives. and began at Montevideo 
a graduate program in musico\ogy. The 1938 and 
1939 Conferencia Iberoamericana de Música, hcld 
in Colombia and Washington respectively benefited 
from his expertise ac; <lid the Festivales Interamerica
nos de Mú'>ica helcl in various citics from 1933-1946. 
Periodicab establishcd by him included Música Vfra, 
Revisla de Es1udios Musicales. and the Boletin 
lalinoamericano de Música.9 

The first contributing editor for mu sic was Charle!> 
Be rrien. representative of the American Counc il of 
Learned Societies. Berrien who servcd for only vol
ume 5.1º was an appropriate choice, given the role of 
the ACLS in the development of arca studies in thc 
United States. 11 In Be rrien ·s contribution, musical 
seores and recordings. bOlh popular and classical. 
were listcd and even prices for the publications wcre 
mentioned. 12 

Volume 6 ( 1940) was prepared by Gilhert Chase, a 
member of the Library of Congress Mw.ic Division, 
who became the first comributing editor to maintain 
a lifetime association with the Ho11dhook. Chasc. 
who along with Charles Seeger ( 1886- 1979) ovcr
<;aw the Music section throughout thc l 940s, wal-. 
known asan author. critic, teacher, administrator, and 
musicologist. His corre!>pondence with a wide range 
of musicians ranging from Manuel de Falla and 
Albe110 Ginastera to Charles !ves and Osear Sonneck 
underscorcs the "musical world" that he brought to 
the Ha11dhook. 13 Charlel-. Seeger was a leftist Jeade r
of the Composers Collective during the 1930'> in 
New York, and promoted the estahlishment of thc 
American Musicological Soeiety and the Society for 
Ethnomusicology. His concept of music and musico l
ogy. and his inclusive culturaVscientific perspective 

9 LAMú~icCA. 2 (Fcbruary. 1998). 1-2. 
IO Pp. 403- H 7. 
11 .. A Bricf l li~tol) of thc American Councíl of Leamed Soc1-

clle\:· \\\\ v..ach.org/mor-hi\t.htm 
11 Kathcnnc McCann to Alfrcd E. Lemmon. Octoher 23. 

2005. 
"Cha~c (Gilbert) Papcr\. 1920-1992. Nev. York Public 

Library for the Perfonning An\. Music Divi~ion. 
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were critical in thc development of ethnomusicol
ogy. 14 Chase edited the Music section for volumes 6 
( 19-lO) through 8 ( 1942); Seeger was responsible for 
vol u mes. 9 ( 1943) through 16 ( 1950). The 1942 vol
ume appeared one year aftt'r the establishment of the 
Pan American Union's lnteramerican Music Centcr 
in 19-l l. The growing interest in Latín America in 
general was represented by Gilbert Chase's Music of 
rhe New World Handbook (vol. 1) which appeared as 
a result of the NBC Inter-American University of 
the Air's music series. Nicolas Slonimsky'<, Music of 
Latín America. Gilbert Chase\ A Cuide ro Latín 
American Music and Otto Mayer Serra's Diccionario 
de la Música lati11oa111erica11a re inforced the grow
ing number of stu<lents. During these ycars. the sec
tion incluJed entries on recently published music 
such as Francisco Curt Lange's anthology entitlcd 
Latín American Art Music for rhe Piano-12 Con
temporary Composers (New York: G. Schirmer. 
1942). It was a period in which not only Latin Amer
ican music perio<licals seized attention but also 
the Handbook actively promoted recently published 
musical seores and recordings. 

North American scholan. were representeu not 
only by Chase and Seegers. but by other remarkable 
scholars such Melville J. Herskovits. Lota M. Spell. 
and Henrieua Yurchenco. Antlu·opologist Melville J. 
Herskovits, a native of Ohio. studied Negro civiliza
tion. In particular, his early work focul.e<l on thc 
African experience in the New World. 1 ~ Spell, who 
had studied music in the early twentieth-century in 
Austria anu Germany, taught mu~ic and perfom1ed as 
a pianist in Mexico City from 1905- 1910. Eventu
ally, she became the second woman to receive a Ph.D. 
from the University of Texas. Austin, and became a 
Jea<ler in Texas studies. 1

b Yurchenco ~pent a lifetime 
recording !.ongs and stories from not on ly Latin 
America. but the entire world. 17 

The l 940s were punc tuated by World War ll. 
which Seeger noted in the 1944 Handbook haJ an 
impact on the availability of mu, ical ~cores from 
Latin America. In 1945, he again 1.tressed the impact 

14 Bell Young. Helen Ree~e. Understa11di11g Charles Seegt'f; 
Pio11eer i11 M1oico/ogy, (Champaign Univer<.ity of Illinois Pre~\, 
1999). 

"Northwe\tern Univcrsity Archive\ (Evan\ton. lllinojo,), 
Melville J. Her<.kovit\ Papcrs. 1906-1963. 

1• Jcffcr,on R. and Lota M. Spell: An lnventory of Their 
Paper\ at the Benson Latín American Collection. 

17 Henrie tta Yurchenco, Armmd rile World i11 80 Year.\. A 
Memoir (Pt. Richmond, Ca., MRI Pres\. 2002). 

of the war on mu-.ic literature adJing that very few 
fine arts recordings wert' issueJ. Anothcr constant 
was Mexico's dominancc of the annotated literature. 
As the l 940s urew to a close. two policy changcs 
were enacted. First. in 1948. it was determined to 
exclude items covered in R. S. Bogg's Folklore Bib-

. liography publi"hed in the March and Novcmber 
issues of the Sowhem Folklore Quarterly. Since 
1939. the policy was to list all fine or concert art 
mu~ic and omit popular music unlcss it appearcd in 
a collection. In 1949, the annotations of fine or con
cert music became selective. reversing an earlier 
policy of listing ali fine or concert art music. 

In 1951 , Richard A. Waterman (1914- 197 1) of 
Northwe~tem University replaccd Charles Seeger.18 

Waterman was u renowned ethnomusicologist and 
anthropologist. During his career. he explored the 
African impact upon the music of theAmericas, par
ticularly in Cuba. TrinidaJ. Puerto Rico. and Bruil. 
In 1951, he perceptively observed the distribution 
of Latin American composers in the Unite<l Stutes 
and noted that the U.S. Copyright Officc had i~sued 
150 copyrights to 106 Latin American composers. 
His themc for volume 18 was Latin American con
cert lite and periodical litcrature. In volumes 19 and 
20, he maintained the Festivals of Latin American 
Music (Caracas. 1954 and 1957). In his era emerged 
Miguel Berna] Jiménez,1<1 Isabel Pope,10 and Robert 
Stevenson.21 

Bruno Nettl, then of Wayne State University, suc
ceede<l Richard A. Waterman as editor of the Music 
section for volume 21 (publishcd in 1959) and con
tinued in that capacity through volume 25 (published 
in 1963). His personal rescarch inte rests have ranged 
from ethnomusicological theory, music of Native 
American cultures to music of the Middle East.12 

During Nettl's tenure there was an ex pansion of 
publishing within Latin America itself and contact 
hetween different musical emitie~ in various nations 
inc reased. The trcnd culminated with the First Inter
American Confcrcnce on Musicology organiLed by 
the lnter-American lnstitute for Music Research 

"Williarn Ba,~am. "Richard Alan Watcrman. l 91+-1971." 
American Amhropologist, 76. ( 1974). 

iq "La música en Vallaldolid de Michoacán." 1952. ltcm 
3018. 

i<>··Documento~ relacionada\ con la hi~toria Je la mú\tca en 
México, cxistent~ en los archivos y bibliotecas españoles." 1952. 
ltcm 3024. 

~· Music in Mexico: A Hürorirnl S11n·ey. 1952, ltem 3031. 
~1 www.mu~ic.u1uc.edu/facultyBio.php?id=66 
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of Tulanc Universíty ancJ hcld at thc Library of 
Congress. The four-ycar period abo saw issue of 
the epoch-making Bibliografia musical brasileira. 
1820-1950 of Luis Hcitor Correa de Azevedo aided 
by Cleofc Pcrson de Mallos and Mercedes Rcis 
Pequeno. 21 

Gilbert Chasc returned as the contrihuting editor 
for volumcs 26 through 30. It was a perioJ of acJ
vances in historical musicology with special focus 
on the colonial period. A partial listing of authors 
whosc works were annotated would include: Lauro 
Ayestarán.24 Steven Barwick.25 Alice Ray Catalyne.2'' 
Vicente Gesualdo.27 Pablo Hernándc1 Balaguer.2x 
Francisco Curt Lange.29 Guillermo Lohmann
Vi llena. 'º Juan Bautista Plaza. 11 Andrés Sas, u Robert 
Stcvenson. 11 anJ Carlos Vega.14 Likcwise. ethno
mus icological studies of highest quality were pub
Jished by Isabel Are11. and Luis Fe lipe Ramón y 
Rivera. " Other area specialists includc<l Maguerite 

~· Rio de Janeiro: Insti tuto Nacional do Livro IMIEC}. 1952. 
!• Dome111co Zipoli. Vida y Ohra. 26. ltem 2170: .. El barroco 

musical hi,panoamericano: lo~ manu~crito~ de la Iglesia de San 
Felipe Neri ... 28. ltem 3001. 

2' The Franco Codex r~f the Cmiledral of Mexico. 28. ltem 
3109. 

26 '.Mu~ic ofthe sixteenth to eighteenth centurie~ in the Cathe
dral of Puebla ... 30. lte m 4625. 

27 ··La mú,i<:a en la Argentina durante el periodo colonial." 
26. ltcm 2175. 

~H "Panorama de la mfü.ic:a colonial c ubana." 26. ltcm 2218. 
Catáln~o di' 111111irn de IOI nrd1irn.1 ele la Catedral de Sm1tia110 
de Cuba r del Muuo Bacardi. 28. ltem 309~: "E,teban Sala~ y 
el primer imprc\o hecho en Santiago de Cuba." 28. hem 3094a. 

"l"Organcro' organo~ durnntc el périodo colo111al argentine.'' 
28. ltem 3025a. " La ó pera y'ª' c:a'ª' de ópera en e l Brasil colo
nial." 28. ltcm '.105~: Sobre Ja., difícilc\ huella~ de la mí.,ic:a 
antigua del Bra~il. 28. ltem 3055: ··o~ compo,eitore'> na Capi
tanía Geral de Mina~ Gerai\ ... 30. ltem 4569: "A organin~ao 
mu~ical durante o periodo colonial bra~ileiro.'' 30. ltem 4570. 

·
1
" " La Cartilla mu5ica de Jo~é Onofrc de la Cadena: un 

impreso limeño de~conoc1do," 26. ltcm 22~ 1. 
11 "Mú~ica colonial vcne10lana." 26. ltcm 2249. 
' 1 La ricia 11111sical en la catht'clral Je Lima durante la colo

nia. 26. ltcm 2242. 
11 "Comicn10~ de la ópera en el Nuevo Mundo." 26. ltem 

2243; .. Mu\rc rc-.earch in Snuth American libraric'>," 26. ltem 
2167; "The Sarabandc. a dance of American dc~cent." 26. ltem 
2 168: "La mú\icacolonial en Colombia.'' 26. ltem 2213: ''Mu, ic 
in Quito. four <.:enturies.'' 26. ltcm 2222: Mu-.k in ALtec and 
Inca Territory. 30, ltem 4526. 

'""Un c6di<.:e peruano colonial del siglo XVII." 26. ltcm 
2244. 

""Canto~ na\ idelio~ en d folJ..lorc vcnc~olano." 26. ítem 
2246: Folklore 1acl1ire11.1e. 26. ltcm 2252. 

anJ Raoul d'Harcourt,11' Juan A. Orrego-Salas.17 

Fernando Ortiz. 18 ancJ E. Thomas Stanfor<l.w Finally. 
bibliographic landmarb included works by both inJi
viduals such as Gilbert Chase40 and instilutions !.uch 
as thc Biblioteca Nacional of Bra7il.~ 1 

The music scction for volurnes 32-36 was prc
pared by Gcrard H. Béhague. Born in Montpellicr. 
Francc hut reared in Río de Janeiro. Bra1il, he began 
grauuate studies at the Sorbonne in Pari'> but obtaincd 
his doctoratc from Tu Jane University unJer the guid
ance of Gilbert Chase in 1966. His tcnurc as a "con
tributing editor·· reflecls his interests in periodical 
literaturc. ethnomusicology (Presidcnt ofthe Society 
for Ethnomusicology) and Brazil.J1 Approximately 
one-thirJ of the a11icles annotated conccrn fol k music 
or ethnomusicology. and nearly forty percent of the 
articlcs concern Bra7il. 

His tcnure was markcd by the rcview of major 
works by Francisco Curt Lange and Robert Steven
son. Lange's bibliography includes such contribu
tions as "Os irmaos músicos da Irmandade de Sao 
José dos Home ns Pardos. de Vi la Rica. "4.i "La música 
en Villa Rica. Minas Gerais. Siglo XVIIl,''~4 "As 
dam;as colectiva públicas no período Colonial brasi
leiro e as dan<ras das Corpora<;:ócs de Oficios cm 
Minas Gcrais,''4 ' and "A música cm Sabará.''~6 Rob
ert Stevenson \ "Les musiques incas et azteques. et 
lcurs survivanes" is in thc Encycfopédie des mu
siques sacrées and his dccades of Latin American 
music research is reflected in the greal European mu
sical encyclopeuias.47 Stcvenson's rangc is a\so 1.,ccn 
in works on peninsular sources;'8 on colonial Quito,4" 

.,, .. La mu~iquc des Aymara ~ur les hauts plateaux bolivicn~ ... 
26. lte m 2185. 

" "'Arncanian lndian in~truments ... 28. ltcm 3075a. 
''"Africanía de la mú,ica folklórica ele Cuha:· 30. ltem 46 19. 
•9 ··Dato~ \Obre la mú~iea y dan1a\ de Jamiltepcc. Oa'{aca," 

38. ltem 3120; "La lín<.:a po pular de la co\ta m1c hoacana:· 28. 
ltem 3121: "Thrcc Mexican lndian carnival ~ong~:· 38. ltem 
3121a. 

"'A Mt1i<i<' ro the 111u.1·ic of /,,(1/m Ame rica. 26. ltem 2157. 
• 1 Erpo.1ircio do centenário do 11asci111ie1110 de Emes/O 

Na;:.areth. 28. ltc m 3045: Expo,ii;ao Comcmorativa do Primeiro 
Decénio da Mú, ica e Arqui\o Sonoro. 30. ltcm 4578. 

4' "Gerard H. Béhague 1937-2005" A11.1ti11 Amerirn11-
State.111w11. June 15. 2005. 

"32. ltcm 5059. 
~ 32. ltem 5060 and 5061. 
45 34, ltcm 5(>-10. 
.!{> 34, ltcm 5041. 
47 32, ltcm 5006. 
4• 32. 5081; 5009. 
•• 32. 5119. 
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an<l on thc New Orleans-born Louis Morcau Gott
schalk. 'º thc ninetecnth-cemury Pcruvian composer 
José Bernardo Alcedo.'1 and in hic., monumental Re
naissance cmd Baroque musical sources in the Amer
icas.51 Described by Béhague as thc "most valuable 
catalogue ever to appear."'1 Stevenson's work is abo 
indicativc of the continucd growing interest in bibli
ographical control of both publishcd literaturc and 
archiva! sources. Béhaguc·., tenure was marked by 
major contributions by Bnvilian scholars Mozart de 
Araújo,54 Luís Heitor Correa de Azeve<lo.~5 Jaime 
Diniz.56 Régis Duprat.'7 and Cleofe Person de Mat
tos.'H Béhague's own ·'Biblioteca de Ajuda (Lisbon) 
Mss. 1595/159: two eighteenth-century anonymous 
collections of modinhas .. '" was significan!. 

Robert S1evenson (b. 1916) was named the con
tributing editor for the Music section cffcctive with 
Yolume 38 of the Ha11dbook. To <late. he is the per
son to have held that posiiion longer than any other 
scholar. Like his predeccssors. his versatile back
ground is impressi\ e. The holder of a doctorate in 
composition from Eastman School of Music. :id
vanced composition lessons from lgor Stravinsky. 
piano lessons from Arthur Schnabel. dcgrees in 
divinity from Harvard and Princeton, a B.Litt. degree 
from Oxford University and advance<l musicological 
studies with Sir Jack Wcstrup, his publications in
clude his own muc.,ical compositions, Slwkespeare '.s 
Religious Fromier, Spanish music. Latin American 
music, and United State!-1 music books. His diverse 
experience as a teacher, including course'> on music 
of Mexico an<l the Caribbcan, Bnvilian music. South 
America. women in music, popular mu ... ic in thc 
Unitcd States, and the development of rock music. 

" 132, Item 5017. 
si 34, Item 5108. 
52 36. Item 4516. 
11 36. p. 480. 
s.. A modmlra e o /1111du no .1éculo SV/11 32. Itcm 5033. 
~s "La mu~iquc i:1 Ja cour portugai'c de Rio de Jandro. 

1808- 182 J. .. : 32. lti.:m 5035. 
"'M1hicos penwmbucu11os do passac/11, 32. ltem 5046; "Re

vela'<ªº de um compo~itor bra~ileiro do 'éculo xvm:· 32. lti.:m 
5047; "Urna notícia 'obre a mú~ica no Bra~il do' 'éculo~ XVI e 
XVII." 36. ltem .J537. 

<1 ·'Mú~ica na Matri1 de Sao Paulo colonial." 32, Item 5048; 
"Mú,ica na' mogi,. Mirim e Guas,ú: 1760," 32. ttcm 5049: 
''Metodología Je pc~qui"a hi\torico-mu'>ical no Bra'>il" 36. ltcm 
-1539. 

~H Cauí/of<O temátic·o du.1· o/Jra.1· do Padre Jmé Mauricio 
Nunes Garda. 34, Item 50;i6. 

5"32. ltcrn 5038. 

in addition to his education and per!-.onal re!'.earch 
made him uniqucly qualifieu to serve as contril:mting 
editor for volumes 38 to 56.60 Having thc longc!-.t ten
ure as contributing editor for music. he ~hepherdeu 
this bibliographic resource at a time of 1remcndous 
growth. In his introduction to volume 38. he noted 
"auspicious omcns" ranging from better trcatment of 
Latin American music in .. general and speciali1ed 
encyclopedias ... a growth in master's thescs ami doc
toral dissertation!-1, and the continued dcvelopment of 
pcriodicals devotcd to Latín American music or pub
lic.,hed in Latín America.1>1 He echoed hi., sentimcnts 
concerning encyclopedias and periodicals again in 
his introductions for thc music section!'. of volume 
-l6"~ and in particular volume 48.61 Hic., kcen interest 
in ali things musical was apparcnt whcn he urgently 
called for greater bibliographic control of popular 
music.64 The scope of his annotation~ would extcnd 
to exceptional newspaper articles on musical themes. 
such as Jorge Yelazco's articlcs in the Mexico City 
ncwspaper Excelsior Sunday supplement. Diorama .65 

While he was able to report on an increasing cov
crage of Latin American music in cncyclopedias 
throughout hi~ tcnure, he would also bemoan the 
c.,ometimc!-1 ali too frequent lack of coverage of Latín 
American music in mixed music journals.66 Like
wise, he would report frustration with "time lags 
bctween publication and distrihution."67 

His tcnure was marked by a period in which schol
ar~ who had workcd many years brought to fruition 
major works. such as José Ignacio Perdomo Esco
bar.''x Walier Guido,69 and Samuel Claro Yal<lés.70 

At the same time. a younger gcneration of scholars 
hegan to appear with increasing regularity in the 
Handbook, including bul not limited to Paul Borg, 
Egberto Bem1úde1.:. Anibel Cetrangolo. Hugo López 
Chirico. Bernardo llliari, Malcna Kuss. Alfred 
Lemmon, Dictcr Lehnhoff, Cristini Magaldi. Luis 

"' LeMcr D. Brothcr, ... Rohi.:rt Steven~on: A Tribute:· News
/etter of /11tematio11al Hispanic M11sic S111dy Gro11p. Spring. 
1996 . 

.. 32, pp. 544-545. 
"~ p. 567. 
"' pp. 595 59t>. 
1>140. p.536. 
"~ 42. p. 697. 
""40. p. 536. 
67 44. p. 590. 
••El archirn 11111.1irn/ di' fa Catedral de HogotlÍ. -lO. ltcm 

9093. 
ffl José Angel ll1111as y su época. 46, lt.:m 721 O. 
10 Oye11c/o a Chile, -l2, lt.:m 71 OO. 
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Merino. Clara Mcicrovich. Piotr Nawrot, José Pénin. 
James Radomski. Victoria Eli Rodríguez. lrma Ruiz. 
Craig Russell, Leonora Saavcdra, Aurclio Tello. 
Donalu Thompson. and Raquel Busto~ Valderrama. 
Wilh Volume 58. the music seclion of the Handbook 
would follow the trend of othcr sections. mainly spe
cializcd contributing cditors within an area of studies 
based on time. gcography or gcnre. James Radomski 
would a'>sume responsibility for Mexico,71 Alfred E. 
Lemmon for the Caribbean and Central America,72 

Waltcr Aaron Clark for the Andean Countries,73 and 
Cristini Magaldi for the Southern Conc and Brazil.H 
The presence of specialized geographical editors 
within the section marked the growing maturity and 

71 pp. 706-71 J. 
' 2 pp. 711-716. 
71 pp. 7 16-720. 
"pp. 721-?JO. 

specialization of the field of Latin American musi
cology. lt also stands as tcstimony to the role that the 
Handbook of Latin American Studies has played in 
the dcvelopment of that ficld. 

Finally. the Handbook is nota static project. ll con
tinues to adapt to the opportunities presented by 
developing tcchnologies. Sue Mundell, Tracy North 
ami Dolores Moyano Martín rcported in their 1996 
presentation on the history of the automated Hand
book; the future is promising. lt holds the possibilities 
not only of annotated bibliographies. and the on-linc 
access to ali titles receivcd, but also of a thin.l dimen
sion. actual articles available on line.75 lndecd, with 
the continua! theme of publication versu'> actual dif
fusion of said publications. such an cvent would rad
ical ly auvance thc cause of Latin American music. 

'' See note l. 

 




